CHILDREN AND FAMILY
KINDNESS BINGO

Get a free “Kindness Starts Here” t-shirt or yard sign(while supplies last) when you complete a bingo! Take a picture of your
bingo and tag us on social media @provokindness and #kindnessstartshere or email it to provokindness@gmail.com
You can also redeem in person at a Kindness Station throughout the week or at our Saturday event.

Play with someone
at recess or in your
neighborhood that
you don’t know as
well. Learn something
new about him or her

Write a note or color
a picture for your
teacher this year, a
teacher from a
different year, or a
school helper. (Or
all three!)

Write a thank you
note or color a
picture for someone who helps you
or your community
outside of school

Do something to make
your neighborhood
better—pick up litter, put
garbage cans away, walk
a dog, draw chalk
pictures, etc.

Take a walk with
someone and
wave at people
who drive by

Do something
nice for someone
in your house
without telling
them; leave a
paper heart
behind

Teach something
to someone
(you can learn
something new
from a book
or online!)

Do something
kind at school

Take the
Kindness
Pledge

Tell someone a
favorite good
memory about
them and why
you remember it

“Heart Attack”
someone’s house
or apartment

Share something
with someone
at home

Remember to say
Please and Thank
You all day OR
write a thank-you
note to someone &
mail it

Paint a rock or
create some other
artwork from nature
and give it away

Learn new ways to
be a good friend
(ask someone or
look on-line!) &
then do one
of them

Write down 5
things you like
about yourself &
put the list where
you can see it

Give your time to a
family member by
doing something
they like: read a
book, play their
favorite game, etc.

Do something for
someone that will
make him or her
happy

Write encouraging
notes and leave
them around your
neighborhood

Call or Zoom or
Facetime someone
who may be lonely.
Ask them to tell you
a story, give you
advice, or teach
you something

Tell members of
your family
something you
like about them

Ask someone
what you can do
to help him or her
and then do it

Write a list of ten
things you are
grateful for

Do something to
make someone
smile or laugh

Don’t complain
for a whole day

